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INDIGNATION IS SPREADING

AGAINST COMMISSION.

At Tishomingo Office the Indian Must

Turn In a Plat of the Lands He

Desires for His Allotment
Certified to By Surveyors.

Tishomingo, I. T., Aug. 22. A gen-

eral wavo of Indignation Is spreading
ovar tho Chlokasaw Nation, nnd tho
Dawos commission Is blatnod for al

6orts of things. It appoars thnt somo

"cheap clarks" havo again amended
tho "rulos and regulations," and now

Poor Lo finds it next to imposelblo to
filo upon lands doslrod. ffjio latost
ruling provides that each Indian must
bring a plat of tho lands sought to
be taken as an allotment, and the
plat must, bo duly signed nnd certi-

fied to by so mo well known survoyor,.

This outlandish ruling simply pro-ven- ts

tno avorago Indian from select-
ing his land. In tho first placo they
have no moans with which to pay for
running lines and platting lands by
competent sitrvoyors. Vory few havo
sufficient monay to spend days, and
often weeks at tho land office whllo
waiting their turn to fllo. They usu-

ally soil all or a part of their pros-

pective allotmont beforo they Icava
home, and lnmany casos receive only

a pittance as rontal for the first year
or so. Thoso restrictions appear on

their faco to bo good for tho Indian,
but In reality they are Just tho

Tho now edict of yostorday has sim-

ply put Mr. Indian whore unscrupu-

lous whtto men can tako advantage of
his povorty, and tho "cheap cleric"
rulings havo brought about all this.
Men who aro In a position to know
say that higher . officials aro Inter-
ested In some sort of a plan whereby
these restrictions will work to their
advantage.

Mr. IJroslus of tho Indian Rights
Association, who has mado some sen-

sational roports, charging tho com-

mission with all kinds of Irregulari-
ties, Is hero making an Investigation,
and something sonsatlonal Is looked
for In the near futi'ro. i

Tho Atoka land offico seems to bo
having little or no trouble with mak-

ing allotments, and It now appears
that they havo filed more allotteos
than at the Tishomingo office.

Refrigerators, tho beat In the city,
at J. II. Spraglns & Co's.

L. P. ANDERSON, B. P.
President.

paid in ....
Funds

Total
The oldest, bank In Indian Territory.
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Dig Land Opening.
A largo tract thousands

of acres of fortlla lands In tho fam-

ous Ued river valloy is now thrown
open to tho public for settlement. This
body of land lies directly adjoining
that rich and fertllo section known aa
tho Kiowa and Comancho country of
Oklahoma, on tho Itcd and Pcaso riv-

ers, within a few miles of Vernon,
Toxas, a flourishing rounty seat town
of 3,500 peoplo, substantial homos,,

public buildings, .BChools' nnd church
c. Two linos of railroads now com-

pleted; ono (Frisco) runs directly
through tho land. Horo Is n country
whoro wheat, oatB, corn. cotton and
alfalfa grow side by sldewhorb they
havo a seaboard market and favprabln
shipping rates; whoro the growing
seasons nro long and the winters short
and mild, laws seconl to nono and
iaxes one-filt-h that of Easto.a and
Northern stntos. Special trains via

tho Frisco systom will rtn to thu land
leaving St. Inils at 2 n S:T" and 10

p. m., and Kansas Ci y nt 7 1ft and
1.V30 p. m., Tuesday. September 15,

next. Ixw rnto of $16 from St Ixnils
and Kansas City to Vernon, Toxas,
and return. low rate
from all other pointer

If It Is your Intention to mako this
trip to seciiro a valuable homoalte.
wrlto to H. W. Lemon, secretary Fris-

co Systom Immigration Bureau, St.
Louis, In order that arrangements for
your accommodation may bo made.

14.

Sir Thomas Ltpton Confident,

In an article In tho Pear-
son's, Sir Thomas Upton over his
own signature oxprcsses tho greatest
conftdonco In his succoss. Ho says:
"Now what do you think of tho now

Shamrock? Is- - sho not tho prottlest
yacht that over crossod tho big pond?
Sho la tho speediest, too, bollovo mo,

and all of us for all my men aro loy

al havo tho utmost confidence In

her. Wo bollovo our chnnco of win
nlng that cup, which was captured
back In 1851, aro particularly brlgnt
Shamrock III was evolved by tho
best designer In all Europo, construct-
ed by tho company boat fitted to build
such a craft, and equipped with finery
In tha way of cotton and silken sails
from tho lofts of tho acknowledged
best sail-mak- In tho wide world.
Sho Is altogether tho finest produciion
that all Great Britain can turn cut,
nnd sho should bo .successful. If bhs
Is not well, I must try again. Rut I

do not expect to worry about thnt
Just yet. I will sail on her In nil bur
races as well as Uio trials."

Thoru Is occasionally at a party a
girl In olbow sleeves whoso appear-
ance Indlcntos that sho ought to sand'
paper her elbows.

C. L. ANDERSON,
Cashier.

$ 60,000.00
165,000.00

$225,000.00
Accounts ol flrrus and

FRENSLEY,
Vlce-P- r esldent.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Ardmorc. Indian

Obsignated Depository ior Bankruptcy Funds n GIMasaw

Capital
Surplus

Proportionately

Territory.
Nation.- -

solicited upon Uio most liberal terms consistent with good banking.

WE WILL BOND YOU

lilt ITtD STATES fIDELITY AMD QUARA11TCC COtlPAtlY.

Home Office, Baltimore, rid.
Paid Up Capital, $1,050,800.00 Surety Bonds.

FIDELITY CONTRACTS JUDICIAL.
Judicial Bonds executed Without Delay,

BURGLARY INSURANCE.
Banks, Stores, Insured Against Burglary or Theft.

Correspondenci Solicits!

ARDMORE

KINDS

comprising

September

Individuals

Residences

POLAND &

nUNEHAT. AGENTS.
Ardmoro, I.

&1KH 000

ABSTRACT
(Incorporated.

of all
nuy of

on fee.

INSURANCE,

ROBERTS, BRUCE,

CO.,

in

REAL ESTATE mai BONDS

Abstracts kinds Accurately made. Records
thoroughly searched, and kind informa-
tion furnished short notice and small

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON, Mgr's.
OF

THE WHITE HOUSE "SPECTACU- -

LARIST" STIRS UP IRE.

Another Wild Break of Rooteveltism

Threatens Direful Consequences
, to the Party of Administration

Thinks Worst Stunt of All.

A recont Washington Bpeclnl soys

nn olomont of poignant troubto In Re-

publican minds Just now Is Uio labor
quostlon In tho department. Appro-lionsto- n

Is caused by tho declarations
of individual union mon sinco tho
Miller caso brought tho lssuo to tho
fore, that tho basic Integrity of union
Ism cannot bo attacked by executive
notion with Impunity.

A published statement In nn admin
istration nfternoon papor donlod that
tho prosldont has ordered an Investi
gation In all tho departments with a
vlow to Inquiring whether tho law
has boon disregarded In nny quarter
becauso of union requirements. Tho
same pnpor when Miller, tho assistant
foroman of tho binding room of tho
government printing office, was dls
mitred nt tho instance of tho union
and then reinstated by order of presi-

dent, enmo out at a great rato on tho
lino of a thorough Investigation to bo
had In all tho departments; that Mr.
Roosevelt was 'not going to stand nny
foollshnoss; that tho labor union
would havo to get out of tho way of
Roosovolt and tho law. Tho donlal Is
abortlvo and exposes tho weakness of
tho situation with thoso who would
dofend tho administration and nt tho
samo tlmo coddlo tho union. Inquiry
discloses tho fact that tho swooping

I lnv08l,Rat'on 1,118 not only BOcn order
ed uul is in process oi execuuun.

Union men know that their methods
nnd relations with the government
nro under inquisition, nnd they aro
talking about In a way not auspici-
ous for tho party or tho administra
tion. That Is what Is pestering tho
Ropubllcnn spirits and that Is why
they seek to minlmizo the Investigation'
and deny tho import of its assault
upon tho union and mako It appear
overything but what It Is.

Thoy rcalizo this Is anothor break
of Roosovoltlsm, anothor rash spurt
of tho runaway gait and thoy rnnnt
fostly fear it will play moro smash
with party prospects than nny stunt
yot performed by tho Whlto IIouso
"spoctacularlst," ns Davo Hill would
cnll him.

"Tttrnoiil."
Clerklcy Isn't this onrHqr thnn your

UKiial tlmo for homo?
Rnrkloy-Vi- w. biit' iriy wlfo fmM If I

ciimu out by tho :;:I5 she'd mott mo
wlth'thc cnrrlnge.

"I dldh't know you kept u horse nnd
cnrrlnjav'

"Er cr It'i n baby and carriage."

Vnn QuIk Where docs young Chip
stnn work?

ntz-Ull- c In a wholesale grocery con
cern.

Van Quliz-- I know, but for whom?
Fltz-Illl- Oh, for n gnmbllng house,
New Orlcnns Times-Democra- t.

0. R. Smith,
0. M.
Lee Ohuce, Cashier.
G. W. Youno,
J.C.

NEWS OVER 'PHONE.

Marietta. at
Mr. Snlllp, who has bcon working

at Gainesville, visited his family horo
yoHicrunj.

Mn Askew and chUdron wont to
Arumore ycsioruay.

VvAVtU- ITnlnhl nMil I litis. I v ntll Jikiiibu iuiu - iwj i

Misses .mbuio tinonio nna auuiq
Knight vlslled friends In Doxtor r8'
torday

Wpolssy.
Tom Vlckery returned yostorday

from an absence of two wooks to visit
his sick mothor In Arkansas.

N. 11. Woolsey loft this morning for
tho Stono ranch on Wild Horse, whoro
ho has his cattle.

nSlI. Craft of Chickasha and Miss
of Comanche visit

ed at tho home of N. B. Woolsoy yes
terday.

Tho weather being cloudy this
morning given promlso of rain in tho
uear future

A lnrgo crowd attended the Doer
creole meeting. Several united with
tho chOMMi fow and woro baptized.

Cumanchc.
Tho meeting of tho Democratic Club

Saturday night waa well attended,
There waa qulto an animated discus
Blon on tho financial quostlon. Sever
al speeches woro made. J. F. Copo- -

land Introduced a resolution declaring
ior iicnrsi ior prosiueni nnu uarnson
ror' t, respectively, wiucn
was adopted In tho dis
cussion speeches wcro mado by W. II.
Admire. J. B. Wilkinson, J. F. Copo- -

land and J. R. Wilkinson.
Eldor O. A. Carr, prosldont of tho

Carr-Burdctt- c Collcgo of Sherman, Is
hero In tho interests of his school and
preached at tho Christian church yes--

terday and last night. Ho will preach
eacn nigni uniu weanesuny.

Several civil cases aro on trial to--

.1... t , V,uuy n itiu m'ujui vun.
Rev. Ray occupied tho pulpit at tho

Methodist church yesterdny.
Postmaster Yates has returned from

tho Comancho country.
Dougherty..

Thd remains of Cnp Aysack, who
committed aulcldo Saturday morning,
will bo burled hero today. His rela
tives from Aalabama will reach hero
today to attend tho funeral.

Berwyn.
John Hardy, J. P. Morgan and Mrs.

J. L. Wllllnm nro on tho sick list.
Durroll Mcoks and his mothor nnd

slater havo arrived horo from Now
Albany, Miss., and will mako Rorwyn
their futuro home. The peoplo of
Borwyn bid them walcomo.

Will Jolly nnd family vlsltod hare
yostorday from Woodford.

Grandma Ford of Minora! Springs,
Ark., ngod 74 years, Is hero vlnlrlng
the family of W. F. Warren.

Horwyn Is on a building boom this
week and tho sound of tho stw and
hammor can bo heard In viy direc
tion.

Mrs. Dennis of Grand Pminn, Tex ,

is horo visiting W. C. Whteonhunt and
D. i. Dodson.

D. L. Mlddloton nnd wife of Hickory
are hero visiting Mrs. Middluton's
father, John Hardy.

Mrs. C. W. Henderson, who lias
bcon sick for somo limp, Is reported
ns being bettor today.

J. T. Whltlock ins roiirnol home

to C. R. Jones.)

R. A. Jones, and Retail

8am Noble,
J. It.- - Pennington, Grocer.
U. W. Randol,

Folding Camp Furniture
THAT

Mahes Camping. Out a Pleasure.

R, A. JONES
(Successor

Ardmore National Bank,
1NU. TER.

Gapilai Stock and Additional Liability. : : : : : $200,000.00
Largest of any Bank In the Chickasaw Natloa,

We accept small and large accounts and conduct a
Banking Business lor you.

DIRECTORS.
President.

Campbell, Vice-Pre- s,

Stookman
Thompson. Attorney,

Wlthcrapoon

unanimously.

Wholesale
Furniture.

Wholesale Hardware.

Merchant.

ARUMORB,

General

from Dougherty, whore he went cn
business.

A colored boy, 17 yearu of age, was
drowned whllo In bal'jlng In Wu&h-Il- a

tho canyon yesterday afternoon. Ills'
His peoplo live threo miles north of
horo.

Quito a crowd of valine r.MOPlo

yctcrday at OoohSnrhftTValti
roiiort a nlco tlm8

Davis
n. E Kdlv loft iffimntnlflW.r

rjhlakasha on buslnoSi Upl
Dr. A. G. Brown has rrtumeilLfrom

Durant whoro ho w.u' called 6hpro
fosalonal buslncsx.

Tho two sons of Dr. T. P. Howctt,
Hick nnd Tom, left yestsrdny for Hell
buckle, Tenn., to attend school.

Glenn.
Ttov Tnnriv lmc-n-ti a big niMtlng

noro Saturday night.
Tho peoplo of Springer hail a bap

Using yesterday at Glonn CMMlng cm

Caddo.
Tho peoplo from tho Sul!:yan

church also had a baptltlng yostor
day afternoon nt tho Clay crtHiinqr

8prlnaer.
Tho Baptist mcetfng o.loae.1 'SatOr

day night At tho Glenn crossing yet-torda- y

20 woro baptlzo!
Mllo.

Somo of our peoplo went to Wood
ford to church last night In W. A

Taliaferro's wagon. Who. church
over they wore unablo to find

Ul0lP toftra aftor hunting all nigfit
tho team was found this mornluir ny

anort distance from tha waging
Dr. Davis of Snood Is hero iodny.

Elk.
Uncle Jack Aston, a Mexican wnr

veteran who formerly lived at Elk.
Is hore from hi? homo notr Wynn- -

wood.
Thero was singlrfg last night at I ho

komo of Dr. Chapman.
y g. Asiton Is reported aulto Mok

Preddlo. tho llttlo son of Dr. and
Mrs. Chapman, celebrated hlc Sth

. . . ...uinnuay aaturuay Dy ontortaininK a
number of his schoolmJte.

Graham.
Tho organization of a Sunday school

was perfected hero yosterd.iy with cn
enrollment of 87.

Tho protracted mooting which has
been In progress the past week closed
yesterday.

Horn, to Dallas W Snu'i nnd wife,
a boy.

Fox.
Pto Carter Is auro from ('iruhatn
Homer Means lec this morning lo

visit at Loon.
J. C. I'lorco is suiierlna wllh a e

vore case of soro eyo.

We will havo horo within a few
days a car of new WTtfto Elephant
buggies, and to mako room for them
wo offer bargains In thoso wo havo
In stock.

WILLIAM.S. CORHN; & CO

Qoy Cured of Colic After Physician's
Treatment Had Failed.

My loy when four years old was
taken with colic and cramps in the
stomach. I sent for tho doctor and
ho. Injocted morphine but tho child
kept getting worso. I then gave him
a half teasnoonful of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and in half an hour ho was sleeping
and soon recovered. t. I wiiKlns
Shell Lako, Wis. Mr. Willtlns Is
bookkeeper for tho Shell Lako Lum
bor Co. For salo by City Drug Si
F. J. Ramsoy and Ardmoro DruCBJo

J. A. BIVEN8, President.
a. H. PALMER, Cashlef.

jnr nixv

Capital
Surplus Funds

IK

VILLAGES BOMBARDED AND GAR.
RISONS ANNIHILATED.

BatUe Near Fiorina Insurrection In

Adrlanople Is Spreading Great
Powers An Ready to Taking

Action Against Turkey.

Salonloa, European Turkey, Friday,
Aug. 22. Tho villages of Uoufl, Ra-kor-

and Armosko, near Fiorina, havo
Tioen bombardel and their Insurgent
garrisons annihilated. At Uoufl alono
800 Hulgarlans aro reported to havo
been killed. Tho women and children
escaped to tho mountains.

In an engagement at Ostreot, Aug.
19, fourteen Momltajls were killed
and thirty-Mve- wounded.

During anothor fight noar Okrida,
217 Bulgarians woro killed.

An Important action Is proceeding
noar Fiorina.
Tho commandant therd demands

immcdlato rolnforccmcnts. Twelve
battalions havo started to Fiorina
from Momnstlr.

Constantinople, Aug. 22. Tho In
surrection of tho vilayet of Adrianoplo
which started lu Uio of
Klrk-Kllls8e- thirty-tw- o miles from
Adralnoplo Is sprodlu ensUurl. Sev
eral villages havo been burned by In
surgents In tho nolghUornood of Inia- -

da, off which pineo tho Russian squad
ron Is anchored, and urgent demands
havo been sent to Adralnoplo for re-

inforcements.
The proposal to send tho Austrian

and Russian military attaches to Mon- -

astir to got tho facts about tho Insur-
rection has beon d.'jppeJ for tho pres-
ent, as tho proposed visit Is not con-

sidered opportune
British and French war ships in

Turkish waters are In readiness to
procood to Salonlca in tho event of It
being necessary for them to do so.

Paris, Aug. 23. A dispatch to tho
Patrlo from Marseilles says that ow-

ing to tho gravn conditions In Turkey,
a division of tho French Mediterra
nean Uect has bcon ordored to sail
next week. Tho division numbers ten
ships. Tho flagship Is tho battleship
Drennus.

A good man never blows his own
horn, becauso he's too poor to own
ono.

Riches don't bring happiness, aa a
rule, but they pay houso rout and tho
gaa bill.

A Worm Killer.
J. A. J. Montgomery, Puxico, Wayno

county, Mo., wrlta: "I havo llttlo
twin glrlo. who havo boon bothored
wlUi worms all their lives. I tried ev-

erything to relievo thom which fail-
ed until I used Whlto's Croam Vorral-fug- o;

tho first two dosos brought four
worms from ono of thom, tho noxt
two dosos, twelve, ono of them meas-
uring twolvo Inches; tho other child
was only relieved ot four worms. It
Is a mo)t oxcellont medicine." Whlto's
Cream Vormlfugo is good for children.
It not only destroys worms, It helps
tho child to perfect growth, wards oft
sickness, 2Cc at W. B. Frame's.

DOM LACY, Vice-Preside-

W. A. WOLVERTON, Aest Cashlw

gA(j(

$100,000.00
30,000.00

Courteous treatmentAocounUof firms and Individuals solicited.
Accorded all alike.

Albatross Flour.
ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

WHITEMAN BROS.,
"WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS,"
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